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So long as he kept the gale in his bar-

tered faoe, so long would he he strug-
gling toward comrades and shelter
Staggering, stumbling, sometmiescrawl-lu-

a few (vices on hands and knees,
sometimes turning his back to the kj
blast and gasping for breath, sometime
burying his face in his arms, sometime
stretching those arms aloft to heaven
and lifting up a silent prayer for help,

for strength, he had struggled ou afoot
loug after abandoning his fallen and
crippled horse. No beckoning light, nc
glimmering star to guide, only the rod
buffets of tli cruel, pitiless blast, th
tinsiiii:. biting, thrashing of the snow

peltiug hitu like small shot, to point th
way, yet savagely to beat him hack tc
bid him fnceand force them, yet furious
to overwhelm and down. Weak and ex-

hausted, he had well nigh abandoned th(
last Testige of hojie. and a wailing cry
treut moaning aloft from his cracked
and frozen lips: "(.ivhI in heaven guide
me: boar me up; give me strength. It is

sot for myself, but tluve poor women.
in mercy hear me. God iu pity

answer."
And over the wrath and fury of the

mad hurricane, triumphing above tlx
ahriek and howl of the temptost. ringing
like the voice of archangel through the
ranlt of the storm lashed skies, trixl's
answer came. The divine pity, riding
indeed upon the storm, spoke to him io
the glad, thrilling, familiar strains of
the far away trumpets of the Twelfth.

,

CHAPTER XL

'

'
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Breuxter Ud hli tittle tmn't ot trooper
of into t(i niyit.

"Who's there?" demanded Brewster
from beneath his rolies and blankets, as
late that umht his name was culled.

'It is 1 Holden. Tumble np. man; I

want yon quick."
'My God, doctor, is Berrien worse?"

"No, thank heaven, he's sound asleep.
Sergeant Ellis was brought in by the
guard half an hour ao. He fell ex- -

hausted at the lines. We've just brought
him to at the hospital tent, and from
what I can make out he's so weak yet

there's something back there out on
the prairie, an ambulance and women.
I ran over for yon as soon as 1 could, for
you probably know him best." '

Be with yon in a minute, shouted
Brewster, kicking off his moccasins
and struggling iuto his heavy boots.
"Lie still. Haddock: you're not want-
ed," he added. -- What timt is it. Doer

"Long after eleven near midnight, I

judge. Come as quick as von can. Tl

.go right back.
In five minute, in the dim light of the

hospital tent, Brewster was bending over
Ellis' prostrate form. Others had pulled
off his heavy boots and were chafing his
half frozen feet. Holden had just ad-

ministered another dose of brandy, but
at sight of Brewster the languid, half
open eyes began to gleam and the mus-

cles of the lips to twitch.
"Stoop lower, Brewster; he wants to

epeak to yon," said Holden. And Brews-
ter inclined his ear almost to the black
mustache.

Then with sudden bound be was on
his feet again.

"What!" he cried. "God of heaven,

man! do you mean Iff His race wa
ashen in an instant, but his eyes never
quit their questioning gaze. Ellis nodded
vehemently, striving again to speak,

"Doctor, do you hear.' cried Brewster,

ment of the eliutvh at 12 oYlook, Kvorv- -
'
hotly and tl;et friends invited. IVioe
SS cents, children S.N oents td j

Illicit leit's A ml. a Suhe,
The Host Salve in the world for Outs,

Mrnises, Sores, fleers, Sn It Klieinn,
Fever Sores, Teller, Chnppcd Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and Hsitively cures 1'iles, or no
pav remured, Ills guarantied to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Wiee SN cvnts jvr box. For sale by t!
A. llarvling.

Notice.
I sill soil good, healthy Silver and

Itsli.in Prune Trees, from two to three
feel liijjh, at throe cents each hy the 100,

on a credit of twelve months.
S. Muiuw,

Canhy.Or if.

i.l In
All ptiisons flndini: themselves In- -

debted to u will plea call and settle
llicir accounts as soon as possible or else
the accounts will be turned over to our
attorney (or collection.

,Mavkr. Ackkkman.

Hume fui ale.
1 have a house and two lots w ith good

barn at the head of Seventh street : city
nater service. Will sell cheap. Fine
chance to get a nice home.

Another bouse and two lots at the
comer ot ninth and Monroe will bo sold
on easy teiuis. Excellent location.
Yeiy dcs; table property.

Also a business lot on Seventh street
for s.ile.

For turtlier information apoly to E.
1 Elliott, Viola pn.iloil'ue.

To tioml Templars.
Io vou know that Moore's ltevealed

lieimilv is the only patent medicine in
the world that does not contain adiop
of alcohol; that the mode of preparing!
it is known onlv to its diicover ; ihut it
is an advance in the science of medicine
witho'il a parallel in the nmt'tccuth
century; that its proprietor offer to'
forfeit I. tW for any case of dvspopsia
it will not cure?

Central Aibllliou.
Special attention is called to the

beautiful, sightly aud healthy locations
fur homes on reasonable terms to

wishing to locate in Oregon
City. Splendid water and other nt in
timis ill Central Addition. Fine sul-i- ii

ban piopeity in iracts of live
acres or more, one mile and a ipiur-- '
ter from town. Several small but val-

uable farms for sale cheap ami on easy
terms. Apply to I, K.Javvkv

With W. Carv Johnson.

.V XtllloD trlends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, j

and not less than one million people
found just sueli a friend in lr Kuv's
New luseovery for Coiisiiinplioti. t'oiijiliH,
and Colds. If you have never used j

this tireat Cough Medioine, one trial
will convince you that it has wmtdeiful
curative power in all disease of Throat.
Chest anil I.un. Karh Isittle is ituar-antee-

to do all that is claimed or money
will he refunded. Trial bottles free at
tieo A Harding' dmu store, ljirge
hollies oik-- , and (1 On.

lisit, Fish. At Hiiiuphrey's fiih

market all kinds of fresh and salt water

fisn, crabs, lobsters and oysters Live

and dressed chickens. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

Kocnd. A purse containing a small
sum of money on the Union Pucith: dis k

Owner please call at the Kntkki'Kisk.

Buy vour naints and oils, windows

and doors at the I'ark Place Store,

They are cheaper than elsewhere.

Wedding stationery, tha latest styles
and finest assortment ever hnmitht to
Oregon City at the Entkri'Kish office.

An elegant assortment of dry gool

n'' domestics at the I'ark I'lace Store,
j All goods fresh and marked at our
usual low prices

If vou have never been at the l'ark
I'lace Store, just call in ami see their
choic assortment of fine dress goods,
millinery and fancy goods. The assort--

ment jgnew Bnj (reH, an boiight with

a view to please.

C. 0. T. Williams is now doing busi-

ness for himself at the old stand next
door to Caufield fc Huntley's drug
store.

Money on ensj terms of '. O.
T. M inium.

Tn don't gti
what you want,
If you expect to
buy Dr. J'ierce's
penutne medi-
cines at lis titan

a f j 1 nv the recular Drices.
4 You can buy

counterfeits, Intl-'-

tations, dilutions,
and tubntitutea,

i.riii luiau.uur
ized dealers, at what are called " cut prices,"
but the genuine guamnlad medicines cost
more, and are worth more.

If you do get the genuine, they're the
thmpttl medicines you can buy, for they're
guaranteed in every cam to benefit or cure,
or you have your money hack.

But you won't get the genuine, except
through druggists regslarly authorized m
agents, and at the following umfunn an4

prices:
Ir. Pierce'i Golden Medical Discovery (the

remedy for all diseases arising from a torpid
liver, or Impure Mood), . . jl.oo per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription (the rem-
edy for woman's chronic weaknesses and de-
rangements), 11.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the original
and bert little Liver Puis). 25 cents per vial

F. F. WHITE. W. A.WHITK.

WHITE BROTHERS,

Practical Architects Se Builder .
Wilt prepare plans, elevations, work I inpeclfic.ilon for ill kinds of build-Ine- i.

Special attention jrlven to modern i.

Katimates furnished on appllostlon
Call est a address WHITE ItKOff.-- ,

Oregon City, Ojn

j move hand or foot, and he ami I'.llis had ,

iu minus, uiuiiuiiv iu vuimin ntmules. There every prosper.
of their oapsumim the wagon, and they
had to sret the ladies out until the beasts
were free. Then he found they were
close to Wolf creek, mora than half
way, and Ellis determined to push ou
through the cantonment for help, first
replacing th ladies iu the covered
wagon, wrapping them in furs and
blankets and fastening the curtains.
The hurricane increased. He and his
horse were both blinded, and at last tlm
poor brute stumbled, fell into a raviiw
and could barely struggle to his feet.
Abandoning his horse, Ellis pushed ou
afoot and reached camp he knew not

'
U.iw, He only rr'iuembered hearing
th;lt ,jist.mt t.'tov

fartuhar never hesitated. Brewster
never asked. Uohlen made him and
each of his men swallow a cup of steam-iu- g

coffee, and the colonel took it as a
matter of course that Curly was th
verv man to go.

"You have brandy and blankets in
plenty?" he asked. "Hol.len is loading
more into the ambulance, and it follows
at once. Off with you now."

Impatient even of this brief detection,
Brewster led Ins little Kind of trooper
off into the night. There was not a man
in the Twelfth that wouldn't have faced
worst things than a hlijard for old '

Bcmen't sake, and as for this it was but
a bagatelle. "All we've got to do is scud
before the gale, fellers." sung out Mm-- - '

phy. joyously, as they went cantering I

out of camp, and in a second more were, j

lost to sight and hearing. Then came
the clatter and rattle of the hospital
team, the ambulance, weighted down
with robes and blankets and a brace of
heavy trwiiers, despite which ballast
the light vehicle was well nigh whirled
over by the force of the gale. Ami then
Faniuhar aud the dtx-to- r had time to
turn to Ellis aud to think.

"They must have got my dispatch
Tuesday night and left by the earliest
train." said Holden. "How utterly out-

rageous a proceeding! And yet I might
have known it of Mrs, Bcrneu."

Meantime there had tt-- dismay at
the quartermaster's depot. Sterrett.
noting the increasing severity of the
gale at i.ightfall. had begun pphrniding
himself for having allowed the ladies to
persist ii the ra-s- attempt. He had
done his liest to persuade Mrs. Berrien
and to a? jure ber that the major was
doing well: he pointed out to her that
they had nothing hut rough shelter of
log and turf aud canvas at the camp:
that there was absolutely no place
where delicately nurtured women could
be carel for. He offered her and Mis
Winifred his own warm, snug, though
rudely furnished room at the station,
and ordered bis chief clerk to clear out
aud sleep iu the office. He told her how
impossible it was for him to leave his
post and his duties of forwarding sup-plu-

and explained that there was no
officer to properly escort them. But one
bv one 8ile had nrouuitlv overthrown his
objections. Escort? Here was Sergeant

What better could she ask? As
for iiU.)t of accommodation at the camp,
DH(i she not lived all one winter with
her beloved Dick in a Kansas dugout
just tUB vear ttfter their marriage? Had

h ,,, carar)i with him on the Yellow- -

,toneynnrsel him in a deserted log hut
thnmgh the mountain fever in the Big
u, vPr thm-- not womnn. school

tuiu-her- s aftd the aL'enf and trader's!
families there at the agency? What had
she to fear for herself or Winifred in
the midst of the Twelfth? j

But the regiment isordered to march j

tomorrow," said Sterrett. "It is an open
secret that the Indians have slipped
away from the troops along the Chey -

enne, and there's the mischief to pay." j

"All the more reason for my being at
my husband's side." promptly answered
this anny heroine. "Dr. Holden will
have to go. and Dick will be left prac
tically alone. Winifred and 1 start at
once, even if we have to walk."

Uf course that ended the matter.
Against such determination he was
powerless. Having first done his best
to detain them he bad then bent all his
efforts to the duty of transportation, and
now at a late hour in the evening and in
the energetic and familiar language of
the corral was blaspheming the fate that
baa led him to yield bis better judgment
to her importunity. Somewhere about
nine o'clock one of the outriders had
been dragged off bis horse more dead
than alive and told a nitiful tale of hav.

able to stagger, was led inside.
"Pete had a flask along," said the cor-

ral master sententiously. "That's what's
the matter with him."

Then Sterrett could stand it no loneer.
Soldiers there were none to send they

plenty, dozens of refugees from the
ranches, dozens of railroad men and
train hands, one or two disgusted corre
spondents who had got the "tip" as to
impending movement all too lata to
catch the Inckier members of that all

Dakota blizzard. It is an ill wind that
blows Bobody cood.

Xty.H oosTurrjEaJ

Flower and Frail Katats.
Delay muleMng until the ground

freezes.

Cull ittut see mo nt my oll'ico,

IWtollW luiililiii)!, U'foro going '

lsc hero.

NO DEIiT AFTER TITLES ARE EXAMINED.

Corrcs ponclonco Sollcltod.

'
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M(K)1)Y X VAl (illA.V,

Postofflce Store,

MOLALLA. OREGON.

Ixatlci'S ill U)W IMCCS.

Their siui'k is sii! to in

Dry (iimkIs, (Iroccrics.
Ilnnhnttr, Cothiii'J,

IhkuS and Shoes, Notions, lite,

Couiitiy ri'iKlut'c ll.uiillol.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manager,

Siirrr...r i.i V. II T II. Vu.

Comer Fourth ami Main Streets.

OKKC.ON CITY.

The I.EAIHNU LIVKUY STAHI.K

of the City. Kiijs of nv

furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and !Vlivery Musi,

ness promptly attended to.

Horse Hoarded and Kh1 on reason
blu terms.

w.

'FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS

G A. HARDING.
NONE lit'T

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

Alan s full alot'lt of

3P.A.HTTS- - OILS, ETC.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Cornnr of Front ami Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For gcnerul repairing he stands
without a iioor. For first-cIas- lo

gcKKis his Hkire i hocoihI to
none. Trv him !

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.
Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of small ntsclilnes
promptly made. KilplliaUt keys to

any lin k nisniifactunid. Hliop on
Msin Nlreitt, nt to

Nohlitt's Httibles.

NEW YORK GALLERY.

rhotornplis Dulivurod Promptly In tlie
Finest Style of Art.

Fine Crayon Work a.Specialty.

Old Pictures Copied to Any Sir.e. Rutis-factio- n

GuaranUed.'

Osllery lesr Port OfSoe, 0EE00I OUT, OB,

POSTOFFICE STORE,

lClyvillo, - Oregon,'
Where vou can get the highest

cash orii'o for

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm
Produce.

Full line of now go..,! :t prices '

lower than Oregon I'll v.

bOAHS! :

We havo mniiey loan on iinprov-- ;

oil farms in the Willamette
valley, on five ami ten

years time j

At the Lowest Kates Iiitcn-st.-

Write or call on

J. C). HOZO RTIt,
At- - Maiihuttiin Loan Co., Hooiu

No. 7. -- I"J Morrison St., Portland.

1
' :

. ,

Unload YoiirLivcr ;

Three Po..i's of j

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will Make You Ftvl IVttcr.:

Dwh your hack nche? line!
every step seeni a hnrilcn? You
uoe iiiiiious.

Moore's RevealeJ Remedy
Will give you relief. Try it. For

ule by all (Irugtrisin.

WOOD TURNING

SCROLiSAwiNG

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties desiring Wood Turning, Pat-

terns, Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will lie Kuited by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Or. Tl. BESTOW,
JfJeTOpp. the Congregational Chinch

W. S. MAPLE,

Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having one of the best sinters in the

state in my employ, ) muke

H0RSI5H0EIXG A SPECIALTY.

ALL WOBI ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Shop oppoHite corner from Tope'H

hardware store.

ORECON CITY, ORECON.
KUllihctl 1MS.

CI iiiBiaii
J

Drayage & Expressing
Freight and parce l delivered to all

parts of the citv.

yy B. HUKST,

REAL FtSTATE A INSURANCE
AUENT.

NOTARY PUBLIC A COLLECTOR.

AUHQtta, ORKOON.

Honer Loaned on Approved Security.

I hivrt-- r fftvtt nttili-- s Ihai I h Sli-- t litttit,
iHiiiniy ewttri ul rniiniy, oriii. my
ttrtaiiillll ami ViSlrltt-r- a fur SliaJ avit as
ailmltilalratiir of lltr ralalit lit Juhn lllnvfr. itt--i
crnai-il- . atol llts rnitrt haa aptmililril

in mad dismay. "He says Mrs. Berrien jng tjeen driven before the storm, and
and Winifred are in the ambulance be didn't even know how far they had
broken down at Wolf Creek." And got before he lost sight of the arubu-witho- ut

another word he darted from lance entirely, but was sure that one
the tent. an(j au they had lost the road and now

Ten minutes more, a dozen men of the: WCT8 adrift on the prairie. This was
"black troop" were bracing cinch straps, bad enough; but at ten o'clock or there-bucklin- g

throat latches and loading aoout the corral master came in to say
blankets on their astonished steeds. De-- 1 that the riderless horse of the other man
pite the howling of the gale, half the had jugt arrived at the gate and, barely

the .ith (lay of Hrrvmla-r- . Invj, na ihr ttmr fur
liiurtntr sttil irtlllttrl aalil srrtittttla anil ihrr-i- .
eepittiita ihiirttlw If any. tl. J. TRi'i.i.iNiiica,

107 - 10 is AiliiiliiUiraior

.NOTICK KdK I'CIII.ICATUIN.
l.aND llrlll'l AT OSStlnN I'lTr. OXKil'IN.l

Ofl W lir.i. j
Notice la liori'li (Ivxti that lit fulliiwltit;

italttfil at'tlltir ttaa fllpil milli'0 nf Itla IiiiiiiiiIuii
In make fltial tin of In ii.i...n nf hi. riaint. an.i
IhalaKltl pniul will I itialn iH'liirn Dm Hcirlnttir
anil nl Ilia I' s Inttil ortl"e ainrutt
I Ily, llr , uti Nor. IH, n,s ,- lltuiry Imlnila,
lmnu'it'ai t'tilry. Nit. sisil fur the nw'4 nl nw'
tif aiiQ :!',!. 18 a. r I a.

Ilii liantea Ihti fiitliiwlliir wllltpatpa tit firovo
Itla riititlliiKina ruahlrlirc hmiii anil (Milllvatlutt
nf inlil Intnl. MlnliT arr .':i. K. H: I'arl ll,,rll,
A. II. I'rstii', Hatntttil it. Hantysiti I). C. Hnwrll,
sll nf Hirlitwaltr, 1'. 11., Iirt'iion.

J. T. ArrKHw.N,
10:71-1- 1 ft Itmlattir

NOTfltK FOB Pt'lll.K ATION.
IjiiiiI (lllli'p at Ori'Kuli l ily, ori iriiii.f

Wi'l. 1.1, tHirj. I

Ni'llre la hortilty tilvrn Ihal Hit' fnltiiwliin
nattti'tl aittllt'r haa flliiit llntlfii nf Itla mati t li,n In
ntiikv Html priHif In aiiiinrt nf hla eliinti. ami
Mint anlil priint will lli III Hit.' h,ifiiri t Ii at Iti'Klattir

ml Hi'cimut nf tlm t' S IbikI mtlt'ti st Orngnii
Ily, Ori'sou, mi liei'tiitihtirs, iwi, via;

WIlM.im J. Kvsna,
llnmfalnail en'ry Nn.iisud, fur I lie K.UnfH It.1.'
IW.1, H. K. it H. K. tif K W. nf at'tv T. i S.,
K. 2 K. Hit IntlTiaa thtt fnllltwllts wltlli'aaitM TO
pmve hla mtiiiliitimiH ft'dlili'iir tintin ami

nf aaltl linn), via: Hurry lliii'kitfr, Thinuna
Flvnii, Jnhti T, Kvana. .Inltit W. Mny, all (lf
Mink pnai nflloe.Ctarkaiiiaantiiiiity, Oriiirmi.

lll il-- ll ifi J. T. Ai'i'XHatiN, Ittnlatitr,

N0T1CK OF FINAL 8KTTI.KVK.NT.

In the metier nf the eautn nl Win. Cnsil, dee'il.
Nnllre la hereby ulvpii tn all partlna Ititfrnalnl

III asltl eaiale thai I have fllt-i- l u:y fltial anmiini
In the atiltl ttatnte with the coiiiity nnnrt nl Clai'k-sms-

uiiuiity, lrti(nii,siiil that the jintiieiif aalil
(tntirt haa attt Tilt'ailay, the IHh tlavnf Htir'tintl)ir,
IMirj, at the hour nf 10 n'cliit k s. m. nf aalil clay,
sa lite time fur huarliif nhjitrtlniis to aalil

If any there tie.
llsteil stOrt'Kini ( Ily, Oreiinn, Nov mi

U. A. Ittii.MaTKiiM, Adinliilatralnr
of the ealate tif Win. Ctiail, dtw'tl.

APPOINTMKNT OF ADMINI8TRATOK.

Notice Is hereby given that the iliiilemlKiteil
haa Iteen Sttnlutei, hy order (if the county
court nf Claekninna county. Oregon, ailmliili-tratorn- f

the eatale nf Hopha Ann Heiiiitm,
All peraoiu having elalnta sxaliiataalil

ealste are notified Ui preaeut them properly vi
I fled at my nfllee at Needy, Oregou, wllliln illmuiithi front date nf this notice....... 8 W, HmuiKHTV. Admluialrsiur
of the eatate nf Hoplia Ami Hoonce, deoiiaaed.

Dated Oalober 24, lrl 10:2S-li:-

COMPANY. FIHST RKtllMHSIT nun
nnnirrj, i nini anil main. nttglllHr nrlll lllv

mitiiiiajr. negnisr ntiaiiiuKs meellugi,
miiiiM.jr ,t, wh inoiiiii.
. " - - CiM.
J. w. (Isnnng, . . .
f. H Kelljr. - - First Lleiue.;;;,":
L. L. rickeni, 8uooud UeuieuauL

camp was up ana asnr, rarqunar among
the first Brewster had his own horse
addled and was astride before any one
lse was fairly dressed, and by this time

.Ellis bad recovered sufficiently to speak
jmd tell his story. The train from the

ast came in on time at three, and he were all over the range, at the canton-wa- s

amazed to see Mrs. Berrien's face, j ment or bevond: civilians were there in
No one dreamed of her coming, for the

- wires were down. Ine quartermaster
ran to meet her, and the sergeant him-

self hastened to give her good news of

. ier husband. Wotlung would answer,
.though, bat that she must go to him at
once. pervading fraternity, but who were quick

a vain did Major Sterrett plead with to realize the "scoop" they would have
.her, saying it took five hours to drive in transmitting to their respective jour-ov-

to the cantonment by day and he nals full and picturesque details of the
eared the evening would be dark and

attortnr- - Go s,he wquld, ana Je quar-

termaster ordersd put his own ambu-

lance and best four mole team, with his
atrwD driver and conple of armed out-

siders, --EU gave tha --hdiea bet tea,
Joaded in lota of blanket and robes, and


